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Linai, who ts attend- 
the Falls, spent Sun-

men working for Mr. 
his ti‘«m mired down

out.
Linsi's horses got 
barbed wire

Wella visited

thia

Mrs.

Miss Addle 
Ing school at 
day at home.

One of the 
Campbell, got
In front of Pointer's, and the latter 
had to help him

One of Chas 
severely cut on 
week.

Mr. and Mrs.
E. Kirkendall Sunday.

Roy Schmelser has been very 
with blood poison in his leg.

Mr» H. L. Boggs made several 
calls in the neighborhood last week 

of

sick

H

unable to speak.
Kirkendall attended the 

examination at the Falls

Court 
is one

cattle 
week

| Jim McCalister. Roy Smith, Austin 
Hooper, John Darroch. Jim Dixon, 

llionier Roberta Harry Ingraham, 
[John Depew, Wni Tingley, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L Boggs, F. C. Smith.

, Ola Smith will stay with Mrs Har
py Pointer, while Air Pointer is on 
; the jury at the

Mr. Catupbi 11 
J. D. Hooper 

with grippe.
The government crew had 

work Moutlay on
snow.

Mr. Ingraham 
road camp last 
going to work.

J. Hunsaker is*bauling hay from 
the E W. Smith ranch

Mr. Murphy 
last week.

>tr. Hopkina 
last week

John Depew 
ranch last week.

Chas Hortou is moving his cattle 
to the Carroll ranch.

John Di-jU'W 
Hooper's last 
plica.

J Sears is 
derson place 
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs E Durkey have been 
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Ander
ton fot me past wick.

Roy Smith is visltlrg F. C. Smith 
Mrs. II. Pointer was in the Falls

Falls, 
is bauMax kay. 
has been quit"

io
aivon nt of the

movod to tho 
week.

•Ik

stop 
<1«H‘P

rail*
where he is

visited J. 1>. Hooper
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♦ Ol.KNE HAPPENINGS. ♦ 
♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦ 

Miss Nellie Lyons, from Royston, 
Is visiting friends lu Oiene

8cy Pool spent Thursday night with 
Charles Andrews

Mr and Mrs. John Pool returned 
home last Thursday, from a visit of 
two weeks with his brother in Yotina 
Valley

A valuable hors > of Rex Hord's got 
badly cut on barbed wire a few days 
•go.

Raymond Anderson has purchased 
a new saddle horse for Ills own use 

Dan Lovelady visited friends In 
Oiene Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Brown ts recovering from her 
recant illness.

Mr. Aaron and Oliver Kinney want
lost one of his horses1 to the woods

Dock Pool 
with Charh s 

Sam Dixon 
Monday

Early Araut passed through our 
burg Monday

< narles Adams was In Oiene Mon
day .

Our school is closed this week on 
a-s-ount of examinations.

Charles Snow passed through our 
burg Friday on his way to Klamath 
Falls

visited the Hopkins

was 
w;ek to

working 
He will

over to J. D. 
get some sup-

on the H. An- 
fluisti tu about

F. C. Smith called ou Scott Barue.- 
Thursday.

is absent from school 
his eyes.
visited E. W Smith's

♦ KENO DOINGS. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦B

»

♦

attended the party given by 
Nova and Charley Whit latch at 
last week
C, Garrison from Stool Swamp,

I

from 
been 

with his wife and children, 
visited with his brother. M 
Medford 
lliiruvtt. of

Whitney has returned 
Grove, where he has

Klamath Falls, 
this week, 
valoni inc party

MERRILL ITEMS. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
A number of the Morrill gills and 

hoy s 
Miss 
Gale

C.
was lu Merrill Saturday

Harriet tlarrlsou has been «¡lead
ing her vacation with her parents at 
Stiud Swamp.

W. P 
Cottage 
visiting 
He also 
bort, at

B. C.
"was a Morrill visitor 

Essa Ratliff gave a 
Sunday afternoon to the Ce< Ilian Mu
sic Club

Prof J II Hobbs, of Gale, was lu 
town Saturday.

Mr and Mrs G. II Graybaol spout 
Thursday with .Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Wolford

Mrs. Fitch and -ons. Herbert. Ed
die and Jerry, and Boulah and Ro
ben« Rhodes spent Wednesday af 
temoon with Mrs. Wolford

Mr. and Mrs Charles Anderson 
were in town Saturday trading

Mrs 
Rev 

gave a 
friends

' ments 
irvlu Pool wont over to Tonna <oeoa 

Valley this week to attend a dauce [ were: 
given by bis brother. Scy Pool. I tons.

Raymond Anderson and Harry Kin-! 
ney are cutting wood for Sam Dixon.

Dan Iorvelady spent Saturday night 
w ith C. C. Andrews

M onday.
spent Thursday night 
Bradley
hauled a load of hay

I
I

Jim Moore went to Klamath Falls 
Saturday.

have the road

dispatch from 
Indicate that

lu op-

llano, 
there

FRANK IRA WHITE
lime lu which to 
eration.

Thu follow In* 
Nevada, would
is something morn than talk in the 
Klamath Fall-Alturas road:

E E Calvin, general manager 
the Southern Pacific Company. J 
Young, general superintendent; <• 
Herrington, resident engineer, 
H. W 
the Sa 
and It Is given out from an official 
source 
quuteil that tho Southern 
ha* purchased the N«vad«-<*allfornla- 
Oregob Railroad, a narrow gunge 
line operating between this city and 
Alturas, ami will make It a portion 

of Its projected ilutto-I’oit land <>s- 
tern

This deal will cut out the projected 
line from Miuras to llazon. which 
was to be the connecting link 
tween tlo> Modoc Northern and 
Ogden route

THE LAND MAN

of 
II 
II. 

and
Sheridan, superintendunt of 

ramento Division, are In R«no

that cannot at this time bo 
Paoille Co.

Illi, FREIGHT SHIPMEX1M

be- 
the

i

These are busy days 
Igatlon Company and 
companies on account

was In town Saturday. 
Mrs L M Ander .<on 
to a number of their 
Wednesda) Refresh

List your land for sale with this 
office; we have buyers for all 
class«« of Klamath County 
property,

Enterprise Tracts
Th« only acreage adjacent to 
Klamath Falls for sale in small 
tracts. Mor« than a »core of 
people have ««cured sit«« for 
nomas.

Mills Addition Lots
are the best buys on the market

FRANK IRA WHITE
fHE LAND MAN

M. RICHARDSON
United S‘ates Qynimissioncr

Chas. Horton took JOO head 
cattle out to be fed this week

George Orr spent the night at
L. Boggs' last Monday.

Scott Barnes, who lias been very 
sick, is som-?woat better, although 
he is still

Mrs. E.
teachers’ 
last week.

E. W. Smith Is attending 
at the Falls this week, as he 
of the jurymen.

Claude Clopton brought a 
dog down front Merrill this 
for Leon Horton.

The pupils of Summers school are 
glad to learn of the improvement in 
the condition of Willie Mitchell, a ' -.rime trading last w-ek
former pupil here.

Mr. Wizard is going to butcher 
this week. Homer Smith will assist 
him.

Roy Smith 
on account of

Earl Boggs
ranch Saturday.

John Lambert, the stage driver.
did not make hts usual route by the 
school house Monday, on account of 
the deep snow.

H. L. Boggs was at the school 
house Monday and made a path for 
us. W’e appreciated the favor very 
much as the snow was several inches 
deep.

Homer Smith has gone over to the 
camp on the Worden place.

Mrs. A. McMullan is cooking on 
the Smith-Noland ranch, and Mr. Mc
Mullan ts working on tbe steam shov
el.

Jack Horton has returned to the 
ranch from the Reservation, where 
he has been riding 
ton’s cattle.

Jack Brown went 
ty feet deep after a 
dropped into it.

George Orr and 
bought 71 head of 
McCormack, andd took them to the 
Horton ranch.

Frank McCormack brought some 
cattle from his ranch to tbe Ankeny 
ranch. Morgan Smith is feeding 
them.

J. Sears, who went to the Falls 
Saturday on business, was detained 
there until Monday on account of tbe 
bad roads.

Charlie and Addie Linzi lost two 
weeks’ supply of groceries out^of 
their hack as they were coming home 
from the Falls last Saturday, 
were I 
store.

Charlie 
surveyors'

Charlie Wilson, Jr., took two head 
of cattle from this district to the 
Falls to be butchered.

Wesley Brooks traveled to town
bob sled Thursday, and came
in the mud.
Reams and Miss Nita Dickens 
from the Falls to

after Chas. Hor-

hurt 
toot

Tolle 
and 
party 
last

of cake, sandwiches, candy «nd 
were served ‘

Mrs A R 
Johnnie and < 

Braudon, Mrs. Dave 
¡daughters. Grace. Agnes, 
ns and Alice, Mrs. Alex 

,and daughter, Ruth, Mrs D Van- 
! Brimmer and daughter, Eleanor. Da
vid and Herbert Fitch, Johnnie Nye. 

[Calvin. Luther and Chester Haskins. 
¡Lee. Charlie aud Phoebe Brown. Eaaa 
and Nita Ratliff Beulah Rhodes, Alla 
Balls, Herman and Rudolph Katten- 
horn. Grace Graybael, Emma and 

a . ... ,,, Gussle Burr, Eddie and Jerry Fitch.Sam Dixon aud Miss Nellie . . ,, , , . o .u n. -„ , , . .Lucy and Cecil Johnson Sollie Dew-I.yons spent briday afternoon with» auJ Rlh>) pow>>rg
Mrs. A T Wilson. Th> |adies gave a play

Miss Mona Ward returned borne'called "Tbe Old Maid's Convention." 
Saturday

Jay Arant waa in Oiene Sunday.
Mr Brown, a minister from Ash

land, preached here Sunday, the 1 4th
Mrs. 

for the
Mrs.

Mr
Brow u

I Dixon.

lK>r-

Pete

later

down a well thlr- 
barrel which had

Claude Clopton 
cattle ot Ftank

The., 
found and returned to the

Bradley is driving the 
wagon.

Merrill Id

Wilson has been quite sick 
last few days.

and Mrs. Crvecy and 
spent Sunday night with

a yearling

a right of 
yard and

visited the school last

is hauling grain froir

Those attvtidinif 
TeuBrisik 

Alex., Mrs 
> Barrows

Mary. 
Patterson 

. I>.

and 
Joe 
and 
An-

L bate 
Society for Sat- 
“Resolved, that 
was a 
Lincoln.” 

Negative, 
Wilson and Altna 
Lisle McCormick, 
and Alice Jones, 
progressing very

greater
Tbe 

Albori 
Joues 
Madge

The 
nicely

W. Heavllln 
Keno Friday.
ill with ner-

as a

illness, 
has blood 
result of

Improved

poisoning 
being cut

Mrs,
ranch this week.

Grubb went out to

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

•
with tho Nav 
th« transfer 
of the large 

shipments being rwelved Saturday
was the biggest dus lor business that 

! the Navigation Company h.r* had 
1 since they began business, and they 
| probably delivered more freight than 
has ever been brought into Klamath 

' Falla In one day before
Twelve full carloads were unload

ed at the wharf during lust week 
These wore unloaded from tho cars 
nt Holland and brou*ht to this city 
on barge« without any delay what
ever Among the shipments were 
one carload each of agricultural Im
plements, potatoes, lumber, plaster 
and grain, and seven carloads of 
merchandise This does not include 
the small shipments of goods which 
were handled on the boat

'!nnda> *as also another bt; 
day The follow In* ears have been 
received so far this week One car
load of potatoes, one car of sugar, 
two cars of lumber, and fire cars of 
merchandise The Indications are 
that this week the freight received 

1 will airrng • two carloads a day 
* Practically all of this freight la fur 
Klamath Falls people, and Indicates 
either that business must be excep
tionally good or the merchants are 
laying in a big stork for future use 
It Is evident that the former must 
be tbe case, as since tho approach of 
the railroad, the merchants do not 
find It nwessary to carry a big sur
plus of stock to last them through 
many months of bad weather. When 
they had to depend on the freight 
teams for hauling their freight they 
only bought about two or three times 
a year and In th« fall always bought 
enough goods to last them until 
spring

Hine« th« withdrawal of the fr«ig t 
teams and the direct conoeitioi. t»> 
rail and water, the merchants buy ; 
oftener and thus are able to always 
keep their stork frosh and complete i 

This convenience in the receiving 
of freight apparently does not sur- i 
prise th,, business men and they seem 
to accept
been used to it. 
shipments of freight which have be-u 1 sell ut public auction to the highest 
received during the pagt wook had bidder for cash, the following do- 
to be hauled by freight teams, aa In I scribed [o-rsonul property, to-wlt: 
tho not very distant past. It would [ 
take months to clean It up. Now,1 
however. It Is delivered to the mor- ! 
chants tho day following that when ' 
It rote h«s i.ic terminus of the rail
road

Office. Third and Main. opposite City 
Library. Telephone 301.

BENSON 4 STONE

K

ATTORNEYS 
.itnerican 
and iruit

AMATH FALS

AT LAW
Hunk 
Hldf.
• OREGON

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FAL!>, OREGON 

ROOMSTAB. MURDOCK BLOG.

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

’ Friday night The old maids were 
all there with their pets, face pow 

3amders and lunches. They wi re con- 
itemplating a trip to the Sunny South, 
where the bachelors reign supreme, 
when Prof Makeover appeared on 
the scene and demonstrated that he 
could change or make them over In- 

.tn anything they wished to be. Some 
'catne out as twin». m«n. prims don- 
| tias. and bologna sausages. The slng- 
Iing was fin«, especially the numbers 
' rendered by little Beulah Rhodes, 
[whose voice is wonderful for a child. 
I After the play they had a Lincoln 
I Tableau This play was well worth 
SO cents anywhere, and the Metho
dist ladles deserve much credit for 
4he able way In which they put tho 
entertainment before the public, es
pecially as they were handicapped for 
stage room, and the room was a very 
hard place to sing In The Llnroln 
Tableau was especially fine. gr<>«t 
credit being due Mis» Neill« Garri
son In th« role of Freedom. "For* 
go’ten” w 1» very sweetly rendered 

tbv birs .'yt_ . u'.lorson. "Dream
ing 
W1-U 
taking the parts ot old maids were: 
Mesdatnes Barrows. Carr, Patterson^ 
Harter, Clemens. Wilson, TenBrook. 
Young. Johnson. Misses Liuia Katten- 
horn. Yr«tta Johnson, Jesslo and Nel
lie Garrison. Gypsy Johnston. Lucy, 
Ada aaud Alice Turner Rudolph 
Katt«nhorn took the part of Prof.
Makeover

♦ ♦ ♦
i
i

W7f/»row-.Me//»4*r Rulldlng

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office lu American Bank A Trust Com
pany*« Building

PHONE 814
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

There was a dance last Friday night 
[at the old Stukel place. Tbdse in al-! 
[tendance were: Clav Low. Clay Rat-1 
Hill. Walter Walker, John Mannlug. i 
I Miss Ingraham. Mr. and Mrs Carl [ 
Robley, Mr. ami Mrs. Mike Galar■[ 
neau. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Durkey. 
Everett Durkey, Inez and Sam 
Combs, Mr. and Mrs. S. Booth, Lot
tie Allen. Judge Short, Gertrude Stee- 
mau, Mr. and Mrs. Werlow, Misses 
Campbell, Roy Applegate, Mr. Hoff- 
mac. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Monson, and 

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Booth.
Archie Colson 

from an extended 
ern California

Rink Barks is 
his homestead

Mrs Georgia Booth • rd 
day aud Thursday with L .r 
Mrs. A LaPrarle.

Mr. Byers and son spent last Sat
urday on their homestead

Nick Manson took three head of 
horses to the Corubs ranch last Fri- [ 
day to be wintered.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robley spent 
Monday in Merrill.

Ed. Reanies, Rex LaPrarle, Neita 
Dikens aud Mr. Heehalt were Falls' 
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Millie Stukel, Goldie and 
Charley Stukel and Mrs. Ella Rob
ley spent Friday with Mrs. H. Booth.

Mr. Maize is now working 
Harry Booth.

A surprise party was give last 
day In honor of Mrs. Rleve. Mr. 
Mrs. Rleve expect to move soon to 
the Falla They will be missed very 
much by their many friends here.

Mrs. Beebe and daughter, Gussle, 
spent Wednesday in Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Monson spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Galarneau.

i

i

returned last week 
trip through South-

digging a well on

v\ 1: ■»- 
tuuiuur,

was v«ry
Mr» Joti .¿¿torson.

i uder-d by Mrs. Young, 
as _ ve.j »werd voice. Those

HOT Alit Oli A RAII.ROAI»'.'

2500 Acres Free
The Lakeside company has 251» acres 

of land under the Adsms ditch that it 
will give RENT h KEE for on« year. 
This includes the use of th« land and 
water. Th« renter must clear and 
place the land in cultivation. Th« rent
er gets all the crop but we reserve the 
right to pasture the stubble.

The Lakeside Company, 
J Frank Adams, Manager. 

Merrill. Oregon.

NOTH K OF SALE.
Notice la hereby given that I shall, 

on tho (th day of March, 190», nt 
10 o'clock A. M of said day. In front 
ot the Klamath Development Com 

It as If they had always J pany's office ou Main street. In Klam-
If these Immense nth Falls, Klamath Count), Oregon, 

I which Intv«* Ih- »11 mm)! nt mihllr nupflui il>.. I,

TUT WANTS (»-OPERATION 
OF STATE GOVERNORS.

Ono sorrel marc, bald face, about 
five years old, thirteen hands high, 
weight 900 lbs., no brand visible.

Halil sale will be mnd" to satisfy 
a lien for tho 
pasturing said 
of John Doe, 
same.

This notice
Klamath Republican, a newspaper 
published In Klamath County, Ore
gon, for three weeks prior to said 
sale.

Dated at Klamnth Falls, Oregon, 
this Sth day of February, 1909. 
9-11-9 26 I). B. CAMPBELL.

smn of IT.RO 
anlmnl at the 
the possessor

Is published

for dls- 
rrquost 
of tho

In tho

Indications are that the Modoc 
Northern railroad Is to be built, and 
that work Is to commence in the 
near future. The survey has been 
made and the engineers are now 
making locations. The people of 
Merrill are very anxious that the road 
pass through that town. Tho survey 
as made only comes within a mile of 
Merrill.

W P. Rhodes, who Is in the city 
from Merrrlll, states that they have 
taken the matter up with the officials 
of the road and have offered to do
nate depot ground« if the road run« 
to Merrill They have been consid
erably encouraged and an agreement 
will soon be algned donating about 
18 acres for this purpose to the rail
road. Mr. Rhodes himself will give 
ten acres In consideration of going 
through Merrill, the railroad, besides 
the depot site, wants the people to 
procure the right of way from 
rill to this city.

Mr. Rhodes states that he has 
discussing the matter with S. E. 
tin and other business men of 
who are In town, and they 
they will have no trouble to 
the rights ot way to Henley,
do not know what cart be done bo- 
tween here and Henley, but think 
tho people of this section should as
sist them to this end. They have 
practically agreed to take up the mat
ter and furnish dopot groursds free, 
on condition that tho railroad Is built 
within two years. They have boon 
assured that that will bi sufficient

HATTIESBURG, Miss . Feb. 13.— 
The principal speech President-elect 
W. H. Taft delivered today In the 
course of bls trip north was at Hat
tiesburg.

“I think,” be said, "It ts well that 
the Governors of the state« and the 
President of the United States should 
have a close sssociation tn order that 
In the great reforms to be accomplish
ed in many directions, especially that 
ot tbe conservation of our resources, 
there may be team-work between tho 
states and tbe United States no that 
we shall all work together.

“Whoever you preferred before the 
election, I am willing to accept your 
kindly and hospItaMe welcome as an 
Indication that although somebody 
else was selected in spite of you, you 
are wilting to take me as a sort of a 
bad second. But, seriously, my 
friends, It Is a very great pleasure for 
mo to come Into the South and ro- 
ceive the cordial welcome, the cor
dial personal wolcomo, I may say, 
that I have received at every hand, by 
white and black, In G<*orgla, South 
Carolina, Louisiana and Mississippi, 
and especially In Hattiesburg.”

Chas Marsrow has returned from 
a trip to San Francisco and other Cal
ifornia points

Mrs. Brentncr, Mrs. Sevits and all 
the pupils of the Plevna school came 
down to Keno to joiu Keno school 
in the celebration of Lincoln's birth
day.

Madge McCormick is staying with 
Mr. aud Mrs. L. O Mills, lu order to 
be nearer the school.

H. Snow goose returned to Keno 
last week from an extended trip to 
Southern California.

W. H. Wall was quite badly 
by having a horse step on bis 
last week.

Lester Hixson made a trip to 
ris this week.

J. M. Cupeland, Tom Wilson.
Jones, Lisle McCormick, the Misses 
Ethel White, I-ena Nickerson. Sadie 
Gordon, Madge McCormick, Alma 
and Alice Jones enjoyed a sleigh ride 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mills have mov
ed to Keno and now occupy the C. 
Madison house

The question selected for 
in the B. B. Literary 
urday, Feb. 20, ts: 
George Washington 
man than Abraham 
speakers will be: 
Jones, Tom 
Affirmative. 
McCormick 
Society is
and it now has about forty members. 
Everyone is cordially invited to a - 
tend.

W. H. Wall went to Klamath Falls 
on business Monday.

Mr. Sevits and G. 
transacted business in

Miss Wood has been
vous headache the past few days.

Mrs. T. Grubb is much 
from her recent

F. T. Nelson 
in his leg 
by an axe.

Mr. and 
tbe Gordon

Mr. Brier has been hauling cord 
wood for Thos. McCormick, Sr. 
went to the Falls this week, accom
panied by Chas. Marsrow.

Fred Creasy passed through Keno 
this week with a load of fruit.

Pat McDougal has been repairing 
telephone line on tbe way to Ash
land.

Bloom Ramsey came down to Keno 
this week after Mrs. Prate, who will 
visit Mrs. Stout at the Falls.

Mrs. B. E. Kerns visited with Mrs. 
Smith and Miss 8keele one day last 
week.

Mr. Brennan, who until recently 
was employed by J. F. Adams, is now 
hauling wood for Erickson & Petter
son.

Pete Jones Is firing on the Canby, 
the position formerly held by Jack 
Garrett.

Mr. Johnson was In Keno Friday 
night.

Walter Anderson was a Keno vis
itor last Thursday.

Eugene Spencer was in Keno on 
business last week.

Miss Skeele was confined to her 
home for several days last week on 
account of an attack of rheumatism.

He tor

Fri
and

A blacksmith shop 
tabllshod at Summers, 
of an kinds promptly 
shoal ag a specialty.

Is hauling straw to
McINTIRE'S MULES GONE.

po-

Mer-

in a 
home

Ed 
went
a sleigh last week.

Chas. Llnzi is breaking 
colt.

The surveyors surveyed 
way through the school
across the corner of the school house 
last wees.

E. W. Smith bad six horses cut on 
wire last week.

Chas. Llnzi 
week.

Mr. Murphy
tbe Falls.

Chas. Linzl
feed his horses.

The program for the Lincoln me
morial at the Summers school Friday 
was as folloys:
Reading ...........................Leon Boggs
Bong ................................ Isaac Llnzi
Reading...............................Earl Boggs
How Lincoln Stood In His Classes 

........................................ Ruth Dixon
Sayings of Lincoln............. Ola Smith

. Gettysburg Speech.. .John Darroch 
Lincoln’s Favorite Hymn......... ..

................................. William Hooper 
This Was a Man..............Isaac Llnzi
Composition ............. Austin Hooper
We Mourn the Man...........Jim Llnzi
Life of Lincoln......... Maud Boggs
Eulogy of Lincoln... Charles Linzl

Mrs. H. Pointer has twelve little 
chickens hatched out. These are the 
first of the season In this neighbor
hood.

The visitors from our district to 
thé Falls last week were: Mr. In
graham, Homer Smith, Nelson Smith,

Korea will be represented at Se
attle next year by an exhibit of brass 
wares, carved goods, linens and silks. 
An exporter In Seoul Is preparing 
a line exhibit for the 1 »09 exhibition 
to show the progress of the Pacific 
country.

G. W. McIntire has accepted a 
sition with the Farmers Implement 
A Supply House, and will commence 
upon his duties the first of the month.

J. M. McIntire left last Friday 
for Los Angeles where he has accept
ed a contract on the ditch being built 
to supply the city with water. Mc
Intire's famous mule teamH,'consist
ing of forty head, are to be shipped 
as soon as the roads open up. The 
harness and other outfits have al
ready been packed and shipped. The 
wagons which were used in the 
freighting business will be sold here 
and have been left In charge of G.W. 
McIntire.

Nearly all of Mr, McIntire's old 
teamsters will go with him to Cali
fornia. Among those who will go are: 
A. F. McIntire, Charles Scott, Ben 
Simpkins, Chas. Kelley, Lum Low
den, Ross Potter and Jim Marshall.

been 
Mar- 

Morrill 
believe 
secure

They
London is probably tho wealthiest 

city In tho world. Its property Is In
sured from Are at |&,200,289,230. 
Despite this, however, there is a 
large amount of poverty. The fig
ures show that one person In every 
33 Is a pauper. Twenty persona In 
ovory 100 die In a workhouse or a 
workhouso Infirmary.


